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VICTORIA LARD DISTRICT

District of Coast
TAKE NOTICE that the B.C. Canning 

Co., Limited* of London. Eng.J and Vic
toria, B.C., cariners 
ers, intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described land:

Commencing at a post planted near 
the north edge of Oweekayno Lake, 
range 2, Coast district, on the east 
boundary of Indian Reservation, north 
60 chains, thence east 60 chains to 
shore of lake, thence southwesterly 
along the shore to point of commence
ment. Containing about 250 acres more 
or less.

Staked by me, *
John Joseph Nickson,

* As agent for the B.C. Canning 
Dated July 16th, 1907.
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a post planted on the east shore of Pa- thence west'gOctSSs. th^ce soSh 8»
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thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 Jy23 . ' ^ 'Locator
chains; thence west 80 chains to point locator
of commencement. 

nated June 21st, 1907.
No. 14.—Commencing at a post plant

ed about 140 chains south and 80 chains 
east of a post planted on the east shore 
of Pachena Bay, marked "R. C. J.,” 
north-east corner of Location No. 1, 
which is about 20 chains south from the 
head of Pachena Bay; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thencè 
north 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Dated June 22nd, 1907.

No:

chains, to point of commencement.
Dated July 6th, iMg§

north 80 chain*, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, to point of '■ cm:ilencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907. -,
, NO. 6 commencing at -a post planted 
480 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. corper of Lot -189, and 

.. „„ s.W: cbrher." thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
thence south 80 Chains, thence west 80 
chains, to point of commencement. 

Dated July 5th, 1907.
No. 10 Commencing at A post planted 

560 chains east and 80 chains Horth 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189, and 
"“rked H. P.’s S.W. corner.” thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains thence west 80 
chains, to point of commencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 13. Cotnmenclng at a post planted 

280 chains east from the N.E. corner of 
Dot 189, and marked "H. P.’s S.W. cor
ner," thence north 80 chains. thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
„ No.14. Commencing at a post planted 
200 chains east from the N.E. corner of 
Lot 189. and marked “ft. P.’s S.W. cor
ner,” thence north 80-, chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
* No. 15> Commencing at a post planted 
160 chains east from the N.E. comer of 
Lot i89, and marked “ft. P.’s N.W. cor
ner, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 166 chains, 
thence north 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907,
16- Cotnmenclng At a post plantéd 

40 chains south from the N.E. comer 
of Lot 189, and marked “H. P.’s N.W. 
comer,” thence east 80 .chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west about 40 
chains to the coast-line, thence north
westerly along coast-line' abotft 40 
chains, to the S.E. corner of Lot 189, 
thence north about 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907-

ALBBBRI LAJTD DISTRICT east of the southeast corner of lot 221, 
Rupert District, at the sdutheast corner 
of No. 5, and marked James SutherX 
land’s northwest corner: thence south 
40 chains ; thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains : thence west 160 
chains- to point of commencement.

Staked July 29, 1907.
Dated August 8, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a stake planted 

about 380 chains south and 180 chains 
east of the southeast corner of lot 221, 
Rupert District, at the southeast corner 
of No. 5, and marked James Suther
land’s southw*eSt corner : thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

, Staked July 2.9, V07.
Dated August 8, 1907.

JAMES SUTHERLAND,
Locator.

tion, and establishing towns 
and settlements:

(e). To clear any lands which 
nnî»1*!4 by the Company, and 
P?re the same for cultivation ,V, 
prepare and make merchant'll' 
products and things which may’i '- 
duced from trees and planîs , 
away, and all articles and thin 
ing from the cultivation of sue 
to take and carry away and di^ 
all such articles, products and 
and to carry on the business oi -, , 
ers, timber merchants, lumber 
chants, saw-mill, colliery and , 
proprietors, contractors, engine.- r- 
pers, general merchants and r
and of carriers by land or water , 
business connected with or incidèn- ’ 
any of the said businesses, or am- r,. V 
business or businesses which m. 
calculated, directly or 
benefit the Company:

(f.) To construct, maintain, y 
manage, carry, out or control am- 
ways, streets, viaducts, aqueduct.- , 
nais, houses, stores, tramways 
ways branches or sidings, rest rv, ' 
water-courses, wharves, harbours, 
ties, piers, manufactories, ware 
telegraph and telephone lines, ga 
electric works, and other public 
and conveniences which may see” 
culated, directly or indirectly, to 
vance the Company’s interests, a 
tribute to, subsidize, or otherwis* 
or take part in such operations 

(g.) To carry on business as bark 
ers, capitalists, financiers. cono-Mon* 
aires, monetary agents and merchants' 
and to undertake and carry on all kind» 
of financial, commercial tradi 
other similar operations or

viha^esDistrict of Clayoquot.
TOY*keof °Alber^r tfm^E orS?e?ARD

1® o..«gS
Estate Agent intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described lands:

No. 2. Commencing at the southeast 
c2r2,1r post’ situated on the west shore 
of Glayquot Arm, Kennedy Lake, about 
2 miles from the head, thende 160 chains 
west thence 40

m.uy -oeand sawmill own- as

- -y
I-'O-

NOTICE is hereby given that si*ty 
^^e I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a post at the n 
east corner of R. Tomlinson. Sr.’s pre
emption. on the left bank of Skeena riv
er, marked ”R TVs N.wTeorner,” thence 
20 chains south, thencè 20 chains east; 
theence 25 chains north, to bank of riv
er. Thence following said bank to 
point of commencement containing 50 
acres more or less.

■î
orth-

chains north, thence 
east to shore Hne, thence southerly 
along shore line to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.

Located April 26, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at the N.W. cor

ner post, situated on the east shore of 
Clayquot Arm, Kennedy Lake, about 1 % 
miles from the head, thence 50 chains 
east, thence 40 chains south, thence 60 
chains east, thence 40 chains south
westerly to shore line, thence following 
shore line northerly^, to point of 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Located April 26, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at the N.W. cor- 

n£r .P°8t situated about 20 chains east 
of the east shore of Claveuot Arm, 
Kennedy Lake, 'about 3 miles from the 
entrance, thence 60 chains east, thence 
40 chains south, thence 40 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south. - thence 
chains west, thence north to p 
commencement, containing 640 
more or less. •

Located April 27. ,1907.
No.' 10. Commericing at the N.W. 

corner situated on the east shore of 
Kennedy Lake, about 80 chains north of 

iM* thencb 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains south, thence west to shore 
line, thence northerly along shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 
640" acres in ore or less.

Located April 28. 1907.
No. 12.

marked “H. P.’s
Co., Ltd. 

jy23

Notice is hereby given that sixty (60) 
days after date we intend to apply to 
the Honorable' the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a lease of the 
following described foreshore fpr mill
ing and booming logs for driving piles:

Commencing at a post set near H. 
Varney’s S. W. poet; thence running 
north and east along the shoreline 
ninety-five (95) chains; thence west 
around a small peninsula; thence east 
eighty 80 chains to post set <\n bank; 
all of which said described foreshore is 
situate at Marble Greek, Rupert Dis
trict, in the Province of British Colum
bia.

\ Dated this 20th days of June, 1907.
M. J. KINNEY.

No. 15.—Commencing at a post plant
ed about 140 chains south and 80 chains 
of Pachena Bay. marked "R. C. J.,” 
east of a post planted on the east shore 
north-east corner of Location No. 1, 
which is about 20 chains south from the 
head of Pachena Bay; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated June 22nd, 1907.
RICHARD CHESHYRE JANION.

HARVEY WATERS. Agent.

indirect iMeansklnlahL* July ** 10
COAST DADD DISTRICT rk,NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty 

days After date -1 Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a post placed on the 
right bank or the Skeena River about 
half a mile north of R. Tomlinson, Jr.’s 
pre-emption marked “A. M. T.’s S.W. 
corner, thence 40 chains north, thence 
48 chains east, to the bank of the river, 
thence following s id bank to point of 
commencetnent, containing 100 acres 
more or less.

y; , , , A. M. TOMLINSON.
Meanskinlsht, July 9, 1907.

District of ComoxCorn-
Take notice that I, Joseph Silva, <,*. 

Herlot Bay, occupation lumberman, in
tends to apply for a special timber li
cense over the following described 
lands on Cortes Island:

Commencing at a . post planted at 
near South Point, Smelt Bay, thence 
east 80 chains to the water. then,ce sou
therly direction along shore, 100 chains 
more or less, to Reef Point, thence on 
along the northerly direction 100 chains 
or abçut to n 
containing 640

of -rs.
:*?t-

uses.1
V’0!’KS
i cm.

ad- 
IKI cnR.
■ assist

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated in Rupert Dis
trict, British Columbia:—

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
at S. E. corner lot 96, township 28, 
thence south 100 chains, west 40 chains, 
north 100 chains, east 40 chains, to point 
of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a point plant
ed at N.W. corner of section 32, town
ship 28, thence south 160 chains, thencè 
east 40 chains, thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, along shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains west of N.E. corner sec
tion 31, township 28, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thehce 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains 

-along shore line to point of commence
ment.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains west of N.E. corner of 
section 31, township thence ’south

100
oint of

oint of commencement, 
acres more or less.rotice

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of .Lamfc and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a point placed on the 
left bank of the Skeena River, about 
two miles north of R. Tomlinson’s pre
emption marked “T.„ R. T.'s N;W. cor
ner,” thence 26 chains east, tbende 20 
chains south, thence 20 chains west* to 
the river, thence following' said bank 
to point of commencement containing 
40 acres more or less.

T- RICHARD TOMLINSON.
Meanskinlsht, July 9, 1907.

JOSEPH SILVA,
Locator.t TAKE NOTICE

Clarke, of Albemi, intend to apply for a 
special license to cut timber upori 640 
acres of land situate in Clayoquot Dis
trict, Vancouver Inland, and bounded as 
follows :

Commencing at a post planted along
side of A. P. Proctors’s T. L. location 
post No.- 19, thence west 120 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north-40 
chains to post of commencement. •

Dated June 26th, 1907.

: TAKE NOTICE, that I, Marshall J,
Kinney, of the city of Portland, State 
of Oregon, oiie of the Uaited States of 

* America, lumberman, after sixty days 
ikfrom the date of the first publication of 
j this notice intend, pursuant to the Riv
ers and Streams Act Amending Act, to 
-submit a proposal to the Honorable 
vthe Chief Commissioner of Lands, and 
; Works to clear and remove obstructions

KTB at the month oft thi said Greek, and alon? shore line to- point of commence- 
■ and for making tint-name lit -for rafting ment- *

.. driving ana booming tJsprac* tegs, tim
ber, lumb0»«rmite.«v:. crafts. <moh».jwo- 

Jposal to contain the terms and condi
tions upon which I am willing-to under
take the sanrer. -- The lands and1 waters 
.to be affçcte$l by the said works are as 

follows: Matble Greek, pre-emption No.
‘. 1842 the property Of Joseph Barnett, Lot 

■ ’-r 176 property of Quatelno Pulp and 
J Power Cmpany, Limited, and 
, ment lands.

Dated tills 9th day of July, 1907.
1 MARSHALL J. KINNEY.

•. By his Solicitors, Bodwell-A Lawson,
WJ. 12 „

that I. Richard ng.
and to contract for, negotiate and 
loans of every description; to invest 
money, and particularly by wav < f 
vance or loan, with or without interest 
to any person or persons or corporation' 
upon the security of any property or 
securities whatsoever, and to make 
draw, accept, endorse, negotiate, dis
count, buy, sell and deal in bills, not-s 
warrants, coupons and other negotiabV 
or transferable instruments, 
or documents :

(h.) To receive moneys on deposit 
account current, or otherwise with or 
without allowance of interest, and t0 
receive on deposit title deeds and other 
securities, and to aid any government 
or state or any municipal or other body 
politic or corporate, or companv 
sociation or individuals with " capital 
credit, means or resources for the pro
secution of any works, undertakings 
projects or enterprises:

(L) To negotiate and enter into 
arrangements or treaties with 
ernment or any chiefs, rulers 
ities, supreme, local or othe

Dated Aug. 16, 1907. and
ness,
issueCOAST LAND DISTRICT 

District of Comox

Take notice that I, Joseph Silva, of 
Heriot Bay, occupation lumberman, in
tends to ^ply for a special timber li
cense over the following described lands 
on Cortes Island, Reef Point lot 3:

Commencing at a post planted at S. 
W. corner of Indian Reserve, 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, Whence to the 
water, thence north 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

Dated Aug. 16. 1907.

Commencing at the N.W. 
corner post situated on the east shore 
of Kennedy Lake, about M north of 
the north boundary of lot 80, thence 
170 chains east; thence 40 chains south, 
thence west to the east boundary of lot 
80, thence folldwing same north and 
west to shore line, thence northerly to 
point of commencement containing 640 
acres, more .or less.

Locatëd April 28. 1907. >
No. 14.

securitiesthence

RICHARD CLARKE, 
Locator. NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 

days^ after date I> intend to apply to 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land: v

the
JOSEPH SILVA.

Locator.1$0 chains thence west 40 dhains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at a 
about - 40 : chains mfM
section 35, township 29, thence east 160 
chains, «thence north 40 chains, thence

Commencing at the N. W. 
corner post, situated near the S.E. cor
ner of lot 615, Kennedy Lake, thence 
80 chains south, thence 80 chains east, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west to Doint. of commencement, con- 

. taining 640 acres, more or less. 
x Located April 28. 1907.

No. 15. Commencing at the N.E. cor- 
ner post, situated near the S.E. corner 
of lot 615, Kennedy Lake, thence 80 
chains south, thence 40 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 80 chains 
west, then ce 120 chains north, thence 
east to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located Aprjl 28. 1907.
-Sidney Howard toy,

Arthur George Howard Potts.

or as-

east corner of R. Tomlinson. Jr.’s pre
emption marked "K. L. B- G’N.’s b.W. 
corner."' thence 40 chains north, thence 
40 chains east, thence 10 chains south, 
to the bank of the river, thence follow
ing said bank to point of commence- 
ment, containing 90 acres more or less

„ , , , , K. L. B. O’NEILL.Meanskinlsht, July 9, 1907. “

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS
TRICTHERBERT PRINGLE.

J. W. Williams, Agent. 
First Publication Aug 9th.

ng at a post planted 
th of N.W. corner or Take notice that I. Abram G. Wall, 

of Vancouver, lumberman, intend to ap
ply for a, special timber license over 
the following described lands :

Claim No. 1. Commencing at a post 
planted 15 chains west of the N. W. 
c°fh£r of T.L. 8664 and marked Abram 
G>.Wall, S.W. corner, thence 80 chains 
east, thende 80 chains north, thence SO 
chains west, thence 80 chains south, to 
the point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located Aug. 14, 1907.
ABRAM G. WALL, 

WILLIAM LEWIS, Agent for 
G. Wall.

Claim No. 2. Commencing at a post 
planted at the S.W. corner of T.L. 
8664, and marked Abram G. Wall, N.W. 
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains north to the p 
commencement, containing 640 
more or less.
Staked Aug. 14, 1907.'

sou
any <iov- 

or authov-
_ - —erwise, that
jnay seem conducive to the Company's

IAYWARD DISTRICT

Take notice that ; D. J. O’Brien, of 
Vancouver, B. C., timberman, intends to 
fPPiy for a special timber - license over 
the .following described < lands :

No. l. Commencing at post planted 
at the S. W. corner of' T. L. No. 8362, 
and marked D. J. O’Brien’s S. E. corner, 
thence W. about 30 ch’ains to the E. line 
of lot 139, thence N. 30 chains more or 
less to the N. E.' corner Of lot 139, 
thenco W. about 10 chains more or less 
to the E, line df T. L. No.. 9375, thence 
N.- abbut 90 chhins to the S. line of T. 
L. No. 10048, thencè E. 40 chains more 
or less to the W. line of T: L. No. 8361, 
thence S. to the shore of- Florence lake, 
thence following the shore of Florence 
lake to the N. W. corner of T. L. No. 
8362, thence S. W. and S. along thé line 
of T. L. No. 8362 to point of commence
ment.

Staked July 26, ‘ldfrT.
D. J. O’BRIEN.

John A. Cameron, Agent

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
15 chains more or lëàs N. from toe S.E. 
corner of lot 139* marked D. J. O’Brien’s 
N. W. corner thence 6.-80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains, thence ;N. 80 chains to S. 
line of T. L. No. 83Ç2,, thence W. 80 
chains to.point of .commencement.

Staked July 26, 1307. j- y
D.J.^Ô’BRIEN,

John Ail (Sàmerôn. à 
——XI ‘V -

No. 3i CommencinlP at à post planted 
about 30 chains VP.'of tire S. E, corner 
of T. L. No. 8362, marked D. J. O’Brien’s 
N. W. corner, t 
E. 80 chains, tbènee 
W. 80 chains tdïpoii

Staked, July 26,

interests, and to obtain from 
Governments, chiefs, rulers, and au
thorities or take over from other per
sons or companies possessing the same 
any rights, privileges, leases, conces
sions aud properties which the Company 
may think it desirable to obtain, or 
assist in obtaining any Acts of Parlia
ment, Provisional Order, or any sanc
tions or orders of any such Govern
ments, chiefs, rulers and authorities 
which the Government may deem proper:

(j.)

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
,&bdut 40 chains èouth of N.W. corner of 
section 35, township 29, thence east 160 TAKE NOTICE that I, Patrick Sulli

van, or Albemi, free miner, intend to 
apply for a special timber license over 
toe following described lands in Barclay 
District:

No. 1 Commencing at a post planted 
40 chains east, and 80 chains south of 
the S.E. corner of T. L. No. 18. Granite 
Creek, thende north 80 - çhains. thtnee 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to the point or 
commencement.

July 10th, 1907w
PATRICK SULLIVAN, 

z No. 2, Commencing at a .post planted 
J.V chaips east of the S.E. corner of No. 
L thence north 8U chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to toe point of com
mencement.

July 10th, 1907.

chains, the.nce south 40 chains, thence 
west J66 chains, thence north 40 'chains 
along shore line to point of commence? 
tient. ,

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. corner of section 25, town
ship 29, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
afr the S.W. corner of section 10, town
ship 29, thence east 80 chains, thencè 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains along shore lige

2W6K àt » «phm-ted
Janton, oT Victoria, B'.O., Auctioneer, in- at the N.W. corner of section 3, town-

*oupth2!b te. etVJ!

» No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted thence north 80 chains along shore line 
; about 2j) Qbains south fromHhë head of to point of commencement.
Pachena Bay and Ôn ttoe east.Shore, sit- Julyv2.1,. 1907. . ^^ , f ,V .

5 uated on the W'est .Cdast of Vancouver ' EDDJTJS eVENsoN.
(Island; thence south 140 chains, more or No. -10. Commencing at a post planted 
: less, to the north-east corner of Indian at the S.E. corner of section 18, town- 
preserve; thenoe west 40 chains, more or ship 28, thence north 160 chains, thende 
,$ess,, to shore line; thehce following west 40 chains, thence south 160 chain#, 
■jshore line in" a north-eastetly direction thence east 40 chains tô point of com- 
-^to point of cotimoscefaient. , ^ menespjont. ..j.,,>
fl Dated June 18th, 1907. No. 11. Commencing at a post plant-

No. 2.—Commencing at post planted ed about 40 chains west of S.E. corner 
; about 60 chains south of a post on. the ftf section 18, township 28, thence norto 
• east shore of Pachena Bay, marked “R. 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thencè 

J..'* north-east corner of Location No. south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains 
■S* which is about 20 Chains south from to point of commencement.
..the bead Of Pachena Bay; thence north No. 12. 'Commencing at a post plan*- 
.80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence ed about 40 chains west of N.E. corner 
v*outh 80 chains; thence west 80 chains of section 7, township 28, thence south 
-to point of commencement. 160'chains, thence west 40 chains, thence

Dated June 18th. 190L . north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains
No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted to Poiht sf commencement, 

about 60 chains south and 80 chains east No. 13. Commencing at S post plant- 
of a post planted on toe east .shore of 9-t..the .S.E. corner of section 13, 
Pachefih Bay, Sharked “R. C. /.f’ north- township 29, thende horth 160 dhains, 
east corner of Location No. 1; and whlcr thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
is about 20 chains south from the head chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
of Pachena? Bay; thence north 80 chains; commencement.
thehce east 80 chains; thence south 80 Np. 14. Commencing at a post plant- 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of ed at the N. E. corner of section 12, 
commencement. township 29, thence south 160 chains.

Dated June 19th, 1907. thence west 40 chains, thence north 160
So. 4.^-CommeHçfti* at a post plante! ‘il®?*® 40 chalns t0 ».olnt

about 60 chains août»-of a:poet on. riye - 7»5ro1,?en,»I2f£t’ Î, . 1. : ,
east shore of Pachenh B;tÿ, ‘rnè.rke'f ‘‘R _ Gojnfcensing at 1 post pXant-
C. J,” north-east corneilocation of Nb‘ about 40 chains -west of S.E. corner 
1, and which Is about 20 chains south flîwü111t°wuship 29, thence north 
froth the head of Pachena Bay: thence ^l?1®® ^,est 40 chains, thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains: chains, thence east 40 chains
thence north 80 chains: thence west 80 to-wpo4?îv of commencement, chains to point of commencement? -‘so, Commencing at a post plant-

Dated June 20th 1907 a! about 40 chains west of N.E. corneruatea jmnejujn, 1907 of section 12, township 29, thence south
_v3?I .plantei1 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence
nb<mt 60 chains south and 80 chains east north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains

er?att *,hore of to point of commencement.
IVn,C’i^r” No. 17. Commencing at a post plant-

ÎtC°9Qn ohi 'V*lci? *5 e6 at the S.E. corner of section 14, 
‘ 1=n of township 29, thence north 160 chains,

8?_ cilî Qo : thence west 40^chains, thence south. 160 
east 80 chains; "thenOT,'north 80 chains, thente east 40 chains to point of 

chains, thence west 80 chaifis. to point commencement.
0f^meTn“me,^. 1 No. 18. Commencing at a post plant-

Dated June 20th, 1907. ed at the N.E. corner of section .11,
No. 6.—Commencing at a post about township 29, thence south 160 chains, 

60 chains south and 160 chains east thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
from a post planted on the east shore of chains, thence east 40 chains to point 
Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J.,” north- of commencement.
east corner of Location No. 1. which is No. 19. .Commencing at a post plant- 
about 20 chains south from the head, of ed about 40 chains west of S.E. corner 
Pachena Bay; thence porto 80 chains; of section 14, township 29. thence north 
thence east 80 chains ; thence south .80 160 chains, thence' WeSt 40 chains along 
chains ; thence west 36^ chains to point «fibre line, thence south 160 chains 
of commencement. ^ more or less, thence east 40 chains to

Dated June 20th, 1907. - point of commencement.
No. 7.—Commencing at a post planted No. 20. Commencing at a post plant- 

about 60 chains south and 160 chains ed about 40 chains west of the N.E. 
east of a post planted on the east shore corner of section 11, township 29, thence 
of Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J.,” south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
northeast corner of location No. 1, which thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
is about 20 chains south from the head chains to point of commencement, 
of Pachena Bay; thence south 80 chains; July 22, 1907. 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated June 20th, 1907.
No. 8.—Commencing at a post about 60 

chaiitot south and three miles east of 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa
chena Bay, marked “R. C. J.,” north-east 
corner of Location No. 1. which is about 
20 chains south from the head ot Pa
chena Bay; thence north 80 chains:; 
thence east 80 chains ; tnence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement. v v " ,

Dated June 20th, 1907. ‘
No. S.—Comipëhciiig at a post about 

60 fchains -àouth end three miles eApt* of 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa
chena Bay, marked ‘‘R. -C. • J.,”- hortk-east 
corner of Location No. 1. which is about 
20 chains south from the head of Pa
chena Bay;

Agent forS Abramovem-
i5I?tyîwdays after date I intend to ap- 

Piy to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase 
the following described lands situated 
in the Skeena division of the Coast dis
trict :

Commencing at a stake marked W. R. 
Dockritt, N. W. Comer planted about a 
half mile west of the south fork of the 
Telkwa river and about a half a mil 
north Of Howson Creek, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

To do all things which mav be 
necessary or desirable in connection 
with, or to procure for the Companv a 
legal recognition, domicile and status in 
any colony, State, or territory in which 
any of its property, estate, effects, or 
rights may be situated, or in which the 
Company may desire to carry on busi
ness, and to appoint local boards or 
committees, attorneys, or agents (with 
such powers as the Directors of the 
Company may determine) to represent 
the Compapy In any such colony, State, 
or territory:
• (k ) To promote or form, or assist 
in the promotion oj* formation of, any 
companies, businesses or undertakings 
having objects, wholly or in part simi
lar to those of this Company, or for 
the purpose of acquiring, purchasing, 

•holding, working, or otherwise dealing 
with all or any of the property of this 
Company, or in which this Company is 
Interested, or for any other purpose, 
with, power generally to, assist sucé 
Companies, businesses dr 'hindertakings, 
and in particular by paÿfhg or contri
buting towards the preliminary ex
penses thereof, or providing the ''xrho\e 
or part of the capital thereof, or by 
taking and disposing of shares therein 
or by lending money thereto upon de
bentures or otherwise:

(1.) To subscribe for. take, acquire, 
hold, sell and give guarantees by way 
of underwriting or otherwise in rela
tion to the stock, shares' debentures, ob
ligations and securities of any company, 
or of any supreme, municipal, public, 
or local board or Authority; provided al
ways that the funds of this Company 
shall not be employed in purchasin 
acquiring Its own shares, or in 
upon the security thereof:

(in.) To acquire by purchase 
otherwise, apply, obtain, work, turn to 
account, deal in, experiment In regard 
to, improve and grant licenses of any 
inventions, patents, patent rights, trade 
marks, licences, or privileges of similar 
character:

(n.) To purchase or otherwise ac
quire and take over all or any part of 
the undertaking, good-will, business, 
property, rights, assets and liabilities 
of any person or persons, partnership, 
association, company or corporation:

(o.) To pay for any property, rights, 
privileges or concessions acquired or 
agreed to be acquired by the Company, , 
and generally to satisfy any payment 
by, or obligation of, the Company by 
the issue of shares of this or any other 
company credited as fully or partly 
paid up, or of debentures or other se
curities of this or any other company.

(p.) To enter into partnership or in
to any arrangement for sharing profits, 
union of interest, reciprocal concession 
or co-operation, with any person or per
sons, partnership, association or corpor
ation:

(q.) T.o raise or borrow and secure 
the repayment of money in such man
ner and on such terms as the Directors 
may deem expedient, and In particular 
by the issue of debenture or debenture 
stock charged upon the whole or any 
part of . the undertaking, property and 
assets of the Company, both present 
and future, including its uncalled capi
tal :

SLJS Victoria. B.C.

iRHI. ^Aim DISTRICT oint of
acres,

e ABRAM G. WALL.
WILLIAM LEWIS, Agent for Abram 

G, Wall.
:* *

XT „ _ .PATRICK SULLIVAN.
„ No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
22 chains .west of S. E. corner of Ho. 
2» thenco south 80 chains, thence* east 
80 chains, thence .north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of 
mencement.

July

VICTORIA LARD DISTRICTF. M. DOCKRILL.
District df GoldstreaunNOTICE is hereby given that SB days 

®£t.el> I; intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 
wide along high water mark, and the 

stibmbfged ïânds below the 
said high water mark, for milling, wharf 
and booming purposes: Commencing a ta 
post marked ,rA. R. R. S. É. Corner,” at 
a point about three-quarters of a mile 
south from--the mtfuth - vf~Ka-oo-winch 
Creek, on Kokehittle Arm of Kyuquot 
Sound; tkencp" north and* north-westector 
along to# • shore to à; prat one. quarter 
of At?1*10 west- *rom salfl vcreek mouth, 
and thence to point of commencement.

-Take notice that I. R. W. Wilkinson, 
Agent for Anna Maria Wilkinson, of 
Victoria, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following des
cribed lands :

Commencing at a post planted about 
six feet distant in an easterly direction 
from southeast corner of section 66, 
thence 45- tfiains north, thence go chains 
east, thence forty chains north, thence 
40 chains northwest, thence 95 chains 
west, thence 50 
chains east to point of commencement, 

sections 64, 63,
622 acres, mbi

10th, 1£07.
PATRICK Stai/LlVAN.

Agent' TAKE NOTICE mat we, C. D. Em
mons, of the- (3ty of Eugene, -fifêâte of 
Oregon, Victor. Vigellus. . of Ketchi
kan, Alaska, and B. H. John, of the 
City of Victoria, Province of British Co
lumbia afteftMixty ïjto) days’frète the 
dat® of the ’ftret publication of twS 
tlce intend, pursuant to the Rivera and 
Streams Act and Amending Act, to sub- 
”ÿ{ a proposal -to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner Of‘Lands and Works 
to clear<-And remove obstructions from 
Yakoun River, Queen Charlotte Island. 
British Columbia, and from the waters 
at the mouth of the said river for the 
purpose of making same fit for rafting, 
driving and booming thereon logs,, tim
ber, rafts and crafts; such proposal to 

and conditions upon

ce*RJ?80 chtelns, thqnce 
SO chains, thence 
f commencement

chains south, thence 85no-
1907. 67 and 69, con- 

re or less.
being i 
taining

RICHARD WRIGHT WILKINSON. 
Agent for Anna Afarià Wilkinson. 

Dated Aug. 21, 1907. ♦

Agent

N*5. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
80 chains S. of T. L, No. 8362, marked 
D. J. O’Brieh’s N. ' Wf corner, thence S. 
80 chains, thence Jfi. 80 chains, thence, 
îf.,80 chains, thende W. 80- chains 
point of commencement.

26,*JT. . ... ? V 
T>rs. O'BRIEN,

John A^^Qameron,

J.
________________ B

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of Land 
for a lease of a strip 
wide, along high wa

B \ . Ross.

to the Hon. 
ands and Works 

of land one chain 
water mark, and the 

below 
and

g at a" post marked
-------- a point

southwest
_ -, ... Kyuquot Sound:
thence north and north-eaaterly along 
the shore to a point distant one-half 
mile from the Initial post and thence to 
point of commencement.

ti. DOrfAHOO,
Agent for A. B. Ross.

LicmrsB to a» BXTBA-p*ovnr-
CIAL COMPANY

"Companies Act, 1897." 

CANADA:
PROVINCE OF BRÎTISH COLUMBIA. 
No. 394.

driving and boomi 
her, rafta and era
contain the terms___ ______________
which we are wining to undertake the 
same.

The lands and waters td be affected 
py the said works as follows:

Yakoun River:
N.W. 1-4 Sec. 1, Tp. 8. owned by Chas. 

Fox Todd.
S.W. 1-4 Sec. 1, Tp, 8, ownéd by W. 

A. Robertson.
• S.E, 1-4.

elles & Renouf, Ltd.
S.W. 1-4 Sec. 12. Tp. 8.

Chas. Fox Todd.

to
foreshdre and submerged lands b
roirœœs
"A. B. R., S. W. Corner.” at a i 
about one and a quarter miles 
from Village Point in Kyuai

Staked. July
orAgent

No. 5. Commencing at a post pldnted 
30 chains S. of T. L. No. 10066. and 30 
chains E. of S. E. corner ’ of T. L. No. 
8362, marked D. J. O’Brien’s N. W. cor
ner, . thence E. SO chains, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 80. chains, thence N. 
80 chains to point of'commencement. 

Staked, July 26. 1907.
D. J, O’BRIEN,

John A. Cameron, Agent

-This is to certify that “Slough Creek, 
Limited,” la authorized and licensed to 
carry on business within the Province 
of British Columbia, and to carry out 
or effect all or any of the objects of 
the company to which the legislative 
authority of the Legislature of British 
Columbia extends.

Sec. 2, To. 8, owned by Nieh-

ownoa by
E. 1-2 and N.W. 1-4 Sec. 2, Tp. 

owned by W. & J. Wilson.
W. 1-2 Sec. 11, Tp. 9. owned by S. J. 

Pitts.
E. 1-9 and S/W, 1-4 Sec. 14, Td 9 

owned bÿ S. J. Pitts.
N.B. .1-4 Sec. 23, Tp. 9, owned by Wm. 

Wilson.- ...
S.E. 1-4 Sec. 23, Tp_ 9. owned by S. J. 

Pitts.
1-4. Sec- 26 Tp. 9, owned by 

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd.
S.E. 1-4 Sec. 26, Tp. 9, owned by Wm. 

Wilson.
01& 9-owne<1 by Ntch-

launders! °Wned by the 
SW. 1-VSec; 26, Tp. 9, owned by the 

estate of Henry Saunders.
W 1-.4 Bee 25,-Tp. 10. . owned by the 

Western Canadian Ranching Co,. Ltd.
Sec. 36, Tp. "TO, owned by 

Wm. Wilson; and Crown lands.
Dated this 7th -day. ©f August, 1907.

C. D. EMMONS, 
VICTOR VIGELIUS,

„ , B. H. JOHN.
By their solicitors, ^odwell &

RUPERT LARD DISTRICT
of the Company isrne neaa omce 

situate in England.
The amount of tl\e capital of the 

Company Is two hundred thousand 
pounds, divided into one million shares 
of four shillings each.

The head office of the Company -in 
this Province is situate at Van Winkle, 
and John Hopp, mine owner, whose 
address -is Van Winkle. Cariboo, is the 
attorney for the Company.

n under ipy hand and seal of 
at Victoria, Province of British 

day of June, one 
undrëd and seven.

8. Y. WOOTTÔN, -

9, District of Rupert
Take notice that James Sutherland, 

of Shoal Bay, occupation timber cruis
er, Intends to apply for a special timber 
license over the following described 
lands: <' -

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
110 chains S. of T. L. No. 10056, mark
ed D. J. O’Brien’s N. W. corner, thence 
S. 80 chains, thence B. 80 chains, thence 
N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains 
point of commencement.

Staked, July 26, 1907.
D. J. O’BRIEN,

Johp A. Cameron. Agent

to
No. 1. Commencing at a post plahted 

about 1 mile east of Tsi-Itka River 
about 140 chains south and 20 chains 
west from • the southeast corner of lot 
221, Rupert District and marked James 
Sutherland’s southwest corner: thence 
east 80 chains; thençe north 80 chains ; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to point /of commencement.

Staked July 28, 1907.
Dated August 8, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted

east1 tof1*theCsoutheast‘corher aad ‘hurn
Rupert District, and about 40 chains dispose of, or other-
east from the southeast corner of Nd. 1, SH8R0ln?? i mKvn5'ny C?n-
and-marked James Sutherland’s north- claims 'alluvlafB ground '̂îfthence^west' SnSvSÆK

fCommencement1 S° Chain® “MU SS^Can'S
i commencement undertakings connected therewith, and
Dated August 8 1907 ’ ' ™ P°8Pect and 4 explore mines andDated Aug s • 9 <• ground supposed to contain minerals,
No. ». Commencing at a post planted ores, or precious stones; to search fpr 

about 220 chains south and 100 chains and obtain information as to mines, 
east of the southeast corner of lot 221. mining district#, mining claims, water 
Rupert District at tlw southeast corner claims, ' water rights, and any other 
of No. 2, and marked James Suther- rights, claims and property, and 
land s northeast corner: thence south 80 (whether for and on behalf of this 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence Company, or for and on behalf of any 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains other person or persons, or company or 
to point of commencement. , companies) to examine, investigate, re-

_ . a . . July 28, 1907. port on and secure the titles and the
Dated August 8, 1907. validity of any leases, concessions,
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted farms, lands, mines, minerals, ores and 

about 220 chains south and 100 chains mining and other rights and claims, 
east of th' southeast corner of lot 221, (b> To employ and to pay the fees,
Rupert District at the southeast corner costs, charges and expenses of agents, 
of No. 2, and marked James Suthër- including persons, corporations, mining 
land’s northwest corner: thence south 80 experts, surveyors, engineers, - legal 
chains: thence east 80 chains: thence counsel, solicitors and all persons use- 
north 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains ful or supposed to be useful in examin- 
to point of commencement. ing, investigating, reporting on and se-

Staked Julv 28, 1907. curing the title to any leases, conces- 
Dated August 8, 1907. sions, farms, lands, mines, minerals,
No. 5. Commencing it a post planted ores, mining another rights and claims; 

about 300 chains south and 100 chains *° PrIn^», publish and advertise reports, 
east of the southeast corner .of lot 221, maP®« pte-ns, prospectuses, and. docu- 
Rupert District, at the southeast corner ment8’ of every kind whatsoever, di- 
of No. 3, and marked James Suther- or, ip<^i*ectly, relating or suppos-
land’s northwest corner: thence south to relai® to leases, concessions, 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thenoe *ariu8» lands, mines, minerals, ores, 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains or c2ncessions and
to point of commencement. claims or the title thereto, or to the

Staked Julv *>9 1907 organization, operations, and objects of
Dated August 8, 1907. • ' ' ' ■ this Company or any other person or

fl ' , persons, company or companies:900C^ïï1tnoiftif*»ftQ^P^rtAplvIlîe<î <c> To crush, dress, amalgamate, 
about 300 chains south and 100 chains manipulate, prepare for market and
TiSnvrt rHntrln?1 deal in ore, metal, precious stones and

southeast corner mineral substances of all kinds; to buy, 
n9H2ïeoÂ 8dl1* reflne and deal in bullion, specie,

** coin and precious metals, and to carry 
«nutü8 8 n ■ W6t hi TV c* te? jnlk Î5e?ce on any other metallurgical operations

nfhînmm80 chaIne which may seem conducive to any of 
to point of the Company’s objects:

Dated AugustS8te1907J 1 29, 1907, <d> To ac<luIJ*e by Purchase or other-
Datea August s, i\nu. wise, manage, develop, advance on, sell,
No. 7. Commencing at a post planted or otherwise deal with or dispose or 

about 380 chains south and 180 chains any Interest, option tor rights on and 
east of the southeast çortier of lot 221, over any concession# grants, lands, 

_ , Rupert District, at the southeast corner leases, mines, claims and any real or
No. 12. Commencing at a post planted of No. 5, and marked James Suther- personal properties of every description 

60 chains S. of the S. W. corner of T. L. land’s northeast corner: thence south 40 and^to work, develop the resources of 
NO. 10611. marked D. J. O’Brien's N. W. chains; thence west 160 chains; thence and turn to account the same in such 
corner, theqee E. 80 chains, thence S. north 40 chains; thence east 160 chains manner as the Company may think fit 
80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence to point of commencement. and in particular by clearing draining
N. 80 chains to point of commencement. _ a A Staked July 29, 1907-, irrigating, cultivating. timber-cutting! 

Stoked, July 29, ' • Dated August §, 1907. fencing, planting, building, letting on
-------- -- - . „ Pt - . . No- ®*eA Comnmncing at a post planted lease, farming, grazing and mining, and

John. A. Cameron, Agent* ‘about 3&Q cj^l&s south and 180 chains-by promoting and assisting Immigra^

Given 
office
Columbia, this 28th 
thousand nine 'Tiundi

(L.S;>, c w _______
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

The objects for which this Company 
has been established and licensed are: 

(a) To purchase or otherwise acquire, 
Work, exercise, develop 

count,. sell, dispose of,
5§Er

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
on the N. bank of a small lake, mark
ed D. J. O'Brien’s N. E. corner, thence 
W. 120 chains, thence S. about 50 
chains to the N. line of T* L. No. 11700, 
thence E. 120 chains to the shore of the 
same small lake, thence following the 
shore line N. to point of 
ment.

Staked, July 26, 1907.
D. J. O’BRIEN.

John An - Cameron. Ag$nt

No. 8. Commencing at a post plahted 
on the N. E. corner of T. L. No. 11700, 
marked D, J. O’Brien’s N. W. corner, 
thence S. about 40 chains to th# N. line 
of T. L. “L & K'r* NO. 40. thence E. 
about 30 chains to'the-N. E/ corner of 
said lease, thence S. about 20 chains to 
the N. boundary of T. L. No. 9056, fol
lowing the line of lot 171, thence 70 
chains to'the W. boundary of lease No. 
171/' thence N. about 30 chaftis; thehce 
W. about 20 chains, 
chains, thence. W. tb 
ment.

Staked. July 27/ 1907.

commence-

workings,

Lawson, (r.) To pay all expenses of and in
cident to the formation and establish
ment of the Company, and to remuner
ate or make donations (by cash or oth
er assets, or by the allotment of finir 
or partly paid shares, or in any ot: 
manner, whether out of the Compan ’s 
capital or otherwise, as the 
of the Company may think fit) tn 
person or persons for services rev :- 
or to be rendered in introducing ar.v 
property or business to the Com
pany, Including any commissions, brok
ers’ fees and charges In connection 
therewith, or for any other reason 
which the Directors of the Company 
may think proper:

(s.) To sell, lease, exchange, surren
der, or otherwise deal with the whole 
of the undertaking and property 
rights of the Company, or any 
thereof, for such
the Company may think fit. and in - ar
ticular for any shares (whether credit- 1 
as partly or fully paid up or otherwise• 
debentures or securities, of any other 
company, and to divide such part 
parts as may be determined by 
Company of the purchase moneys, whe
ther in cash, shares or other equiva!-m 
which may at any time be received 
the Company on a sale of. or oth- 
dealing with the whole or oart of. t / 
property, estate, effects and rights ^ 
the Company amongst the members vr 
the Company, by way of dividend 
bonus in proportion to their shares, or 
to the amount paid up, on their shares, 
or otherwise to deal with the sarm 
the Company may determine:

(t.) To distribute any of the ass 
of the Company among the members • /
specie, and either by way of divide:. . 
or upon any return of capital:

(u.) To do all such other things r.s 
are incidental or conducive to the at
tainment of the objects for which t s 
Company is established or any of th- 

(v.) To do all or any of such th! : 
in any part of the world, and either 
principals, agents, contractors, trust 
or otherwise, and either alone or 
conjunction with others, and either 
or through- agents, sub-contract? 
trustees or'otherwise. ____

EDDJUS EVENSON.
VICTORIA LARD DISTRICT

District of Renfrew
.that Herbert Pringle, of Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to 

piy for a special timber licehse 
following described lands:

1. Commencing at a post planted 
%Nif; co^r 01 Dot 18y- and mark- 

S: F' b îî:w' corner.” thence east 
160 chains, thehce, south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence horth 
40 chains to point of corfunencement.

Dated July 5th, 1907,
,aNo- ?• Commencing at a Tost planted 
40 chains east from the N.E. corner of 
lot and marked ”H. P.’s S.W. eor- 

‘he,?oe. nor‘h 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. -

Dated July 5th, 1907-
ra P°8t Planted 80 chainso north from the N. E. corner 
of Lot 189, and marked ”H. P.’s S.W 
corner,” thence horth 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

’ Dated July 5th, 190>. '
yo?0 ^4** Commencing at A post planted 
120 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189 and 

“H P.’s N.W. corner.” thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence ... 
chains- to point of commencement.

Dated July Bti^.l^O?.
No. •©. Commencing at; a poet planted 

160 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189, and 
marked 4H. P.’s S.W. corner.” thence 
worth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907. 
v No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
240 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. corner of. Lot 189, and 
marked ”H. P.’s S-W. corner,” thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement 

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 7, Commencing at a 

chains east and 80

NOTICE
That 30 days after date. I intend to 

apply to the Chief Commissioner 
Lands and Works for a soecial- license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situated on 
Ash River, Clayoquot -District:.

No. 1. Starting from a post planted 
120 chains, more or less, northwest 
from the head of Deep Lake and about 
5 chains south ~ of Ash .River. Said 
Jqke idr situated about 6 miles'northeast 
from thé head of . Grqàt. Central Lake; 
thehce north 64 chains, thenée /east 100 
chains, thence sotjffc 64 chains: thence 
west * HW 'chains, to- post of commence
ment. \ • -x. ' r

DatedHJuly 27, 1907.

of
ap- 

over the thence S. about 20 
point of commence-

D. J. O’BRIEN,
John A. Cameron, Agent

No. 9. Commencing at -a post plant
ed at the 8. E. corner of T. L. No. 8362, 
marked D. J. O’Brien’s S. W. corner, 
thence N. 40 chains, more or less to the 
S. boundary of T. L. No. 100$6, thence 
E. about 160 chains tp the W. boundary 
of T. L. No. 10011, thence S. 40 chains, 
thence W. 170 chains to point xjt com
mencement.

Staked, July 27, 1907.

consideration nsRICHARD CLARKE,thence south 80■■■■■■■. .............
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement. r

Locator.

No. 2. Starting -from a post planted 
5 chains north from R. Clarke?s Joca-- 
tion, post No. 1; thence north 80 chains* 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, to poet of begin
ning. >

Dated July 27. 1907.
RICHARD CLARKE.

- : /-* Legator, a

TAKE NOTICE 'that 60 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands:

Commencing at a post marked "Harry* 
Smith’s Northwest corner post” planted* 
on the east bank of Buckley river at 
Mclnnie crossing, running 160 chains 
south, 40 chains ea#t. 160 chains norths 
40 chains west to the place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

HARRY SMITH

Dated June 50.th, 1907.
No. 10.—Commencing at a 

ed about. 60 chains south and 
feast of a post planted on 
5>f Pachena Bay,, marked

D. J. O’BRIEN. 
John A. Cameron, Agentpost plant- 

four miles 
the éast shore.<6 C J ”

-north-east location of No. 1. which is 
about 20 che)ns. south from 
of Pachena Bay; thgjibe north 80 chains 
thence east 8o chains: thence south 80 
chains; thence West 80 chains to point 
of commencement.
. Dated June 20th, 1907.
. No. 11,—Commencing at a post plant
ed about 60 chains south and four miles 
east to a post planted on the east shore 
of Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J.,’* 
north-east corner of Location No. 1, 
which is about 20 chains south from the 
head of Pachena Bay: thence south 81 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Dated June 20th, 1907.
' No. 12.—Coihmenclng at a post about 
140 chains south and three miles east of 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa
chena Bay, marked "R. C.<J„“ north
east corner bf Location No T. which is 
about 20 chains south from the head of 
Pachena Bay: thence south 80 chains: 
thenoe east 80 chains; thence north SO 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing 
about 20 chains N. of 
of T. L. No. 10011, marked D. J. O'
Brien’s N. E. corner, thence W. 80 chains 
thence S. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains, 
thence N. 80 chains to pcl:vt of com
mencement. •

Staked, July 27, 1907.

at a post planted 
the S’. W. corner

the head

D. J. O’BRIEN,
John A. Cameron; « Agentnorth 80

No. 11. Commencing at a post, planted 
the N. bank of a small lake, mark

ed D. J. O’Brien’s S. W. corner, thence 
N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 chains, thence 
S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Staked, July 29, 1907 .
D. J. O’BRIEN.

John A. Cameron. Agent

on

-
:
: June 26th 1907.

ZTOTIOB
* ■'- - j. , WÊ.

TAKE NOTICE that,I. Riflhatd Clarke 
of Albemi, irttend to apply Tor a special 
license to cut timber upon 640 acres of 
land situate In Clayoquot District, Van
couver Island, ahd bounded ae follows:

CotUmenotoi at a post planted about 320 
*6 chaîna north from the eouthweat-pot. from

■

: Monkey Brand Soap removes all etalcs, 
diri or tarnish ■— but won’t was.ipost planted 

chains north the N.E, cornas t& l*pt 189. and Û2; Dated June-'Plsti IMA »
4)

V
i; Ji .

............................ - - ^ ________________

1

Tueeday,

bupbbt 1

Distrti
Take notice tl 

Adam Mathers 
XZSra.1. of Alert 
tiom ranchers, b 
.oecial timber li JK described la, 

plo. 1. Comme 
_n the north wes

joiningthence north 20 
chains, thence s< 
cast 40 chains, t 
tnence east 40 c 
Lake shore, and 
Shore to point o 

Dated August 
No. 2. Comme 

on the northern ' 
pert District.

Lake thence 
chains, thence n 
point of comenc. 
v Dated August 

No. 3. Comme 
two miles in a 
Lake Vernon R

mi?ated August. 
Ko. 5. Comme

mile In a w 
Vernon, tl 

south 80

_n the west shoi 
nert District, Va 
mile in a south 
jig, on the offic 
thence 
chains,

mencement.
Dated August

west 40 c 
thence e 

Lak

NOTICE op m 
SEAR LIGHT 

PAR!

NOTICE is hei 
nary general me 
Light and Power 
he held at No. 
Victoria, B.C., oi 

A.D. 1907, aust,
in the afternoon, 
ceiving reports o 
tors, and of ele< 
er officers, and < 
dinary business 

Dated this 6t 
1907. By order,

Is hereby given 
at the next sitti 
censing C 
nicipality 
to William Pat- 
Victoria in the •' 
lumbia of the : 
and carry on t 
Keeper on the p 
Victoria Garden! 
Gorge Road, Vic 

Dated this 15ti 
(Signed)

Commis!

SAAR]
A

To stop up part 
verting Sectioi 
to Substitute 
road therefor.
Whereas a poi 

Road traversing 
trict, approximal 
shore, is not cor 

And whereas I 
berton, the rqgji 
part df the said 
on the seashore, 
eratidn of tile 9 
stopping up the
SârtT
havin|g a 
thirty fei 
trusts and cond 
forth,' and more 
Lots 'twenty-one 
and twenty-three 
filed with the cl 
pality and num 
pay to the said 
of three hundre 
(350), to be app 
making and gr£ç 

And whereas i 
said agreement* 

Therefore, the’ 
ation of the Di 
as follows:—

1. All that p 
traversing Sect! 
Lake District, a 
described in the 
By-law, and moi 
ed and colored ] 
the office of the 
tion of the Dis 
therein numbered 
up and closed tc

2. All that pi 
the Second Sch 
and more parti 
colored blue on 
said, numbered 
ed as a road it 
portion of -road 
to be stopped u

3. It shall h 
corporatio 
veyance 
nard Pemberton 
twenty-two (22) 
of the sub-divis 
nine (29), accoi 
as aforesaid, up< 
namely: Upon tr 
_ a public rij 
feet wide, along 
of said Lot tw 
from, the new rc 
to the rest of t 
to fence in the 
maintain the sai 
or pleasure res< 
thereon any bui 
may be used in 
the purposes of 
or public pleasui

4- The said 1 
berton shall, afi 
By-law,
been reconsidère 
Passed by the 
the treasury of 
sum of three hu 
($350), which su 
tne said Corpora 
making, grading 
said new road. 
Tirzt Schedule

Description of O

.All that piece 
$6 feet in width 
-9» Lake District 
Particularly desc 
fencing at a p 
boundary of sa 
-.818.4 fget fron 
°f the said lot : 
srees, 30 minute 
*oet; thence N.

a distance o 
degrees, 10 mini 
3<5 feet; thenc 
distance of 172 

24 minute 
non

►ad and o] 
r, to gr 
t cornpen 

frontai

from tl

but befc

feet8’to the 
Section 29.
Second Sohedul

Description of

s/Lm 5ÎSSî'°n 29. Lake I 
more partii 

""f ■ Comment 
southerly bound 
”=lne 2,793.6 fe< 
coraier of said S 
degrees, 21 min 
u»LfS£t: th«mce
N e e ^ ’ a fl,sta
Ot 3?=deFeJ'S 56 
ui 325 feet to t

Section ’
2ntv, s?ea the IV

the C 
(L.S.) TH< 

Henry o. Cas<

«mum

i
1

it

■<
 7

o 
o

*r
>!

'

■

m


